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Royal Mail news Missions of Faith stamps

• Self-adhesive stamps re-launch • Scottish
aerogramme • Great Tudor album page •
npm postcards and Cross Post
Four stamps commemo
rating these noted Christian saints go on sale at post offices and philatelic
outlets on 11 March.
The 26p stamp (1st class inland & eu rate) shows St Columba sailing to
Iona; the 37P value (airmail postcard rate) depicts Columba the scribe.
The design of the 43P value (basic airmail letter rate) features St Augus
tine blessing the king of Kent; on the 63P denomination (airmail letters,
second rate step), he is shown as the founder of Canterbury Cathedral.
The stamps mark the 1400th anniversary
of the death of St Columba and the arrival
of St Augustine in Britain. The first archbish
op of Canterbury, Augustine, was welcomed
by the King of Kent and his Christian queen
in 597. The King was converted to Christian
ity starting the process of uniting the feudal
kingdoms into one English, Christian nation.
Canterbury became the centre of the faith in
England and in medieval times thousands
travelled annually to Canterbury to the shrine
of the martyred St Thomas Becket.
In the same year as Augustine landed, an
Irish monk named Columba died on the Scot
tish island of Iona. For over 30 years Colum
ba had used Iona as his base for his mission
in spreading God’s word in western Scotland.
A feature article on Saints Augustine and
Columba, by James Mackay, is published in
this Bulletin.
St Augustine and St Columba: Missions of Faith

The stamps were designed by Clare Melinsky who was
born in 1953 and studied at the Central School of Art in London, special
ising in Theatre and Costume. On leaving college in 1975 she took up
block-printing with lino-cuts on fabric. Commissions for book jackets and
magazine illustrations followed and led to her becoming an illustrator, still
using lino-cuts. Her technique is self-taught by studying early English chap
book illustrations and the work of other traditional English block-printers.
Some work is black and white, some a single block print coloured in; some
is printed with four or five different coloured blocks. Her lino-cuts are used
the designer
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Opposite St Columba's Bay,

Iona, by Peter Cattrell
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Technical details

Printers Joh Enschede Secu
rity Printing

for logos, labels and leaflets as well as record covers, book jackets and pack
aging. She works at home in the Scottish countryside with her husband
and two children. These stamps were her first commission from Royal Mail.

Process Photogravure
Size 35 x 37mm
Sheets 100

Perforation 14
Phosphor Two phosphor

bands, blue fluor in phosphor
Paper OBA (Optical Brighten
ing Agent) free

Gum PVA
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Unstamped Royal Mail first day cover envelopes
will be available from main post offices, the British Philatelic Bureau and
Post Office Counters philatelic outlets around a week before ii March,
price 25p.
The Bureau will provide a first day cover service - collectors may order
the Royal Mail cover bearing the stamps, cancelled with a pictorial ‘first
day of issue’ postmark of the Bureau or Isle of Iona, price £2. 40 (includ
ing vat) to UK addresses, £2.05 to overseas addresses (no vat). Orders for
fdcs must reach the Bureau by 11 March.
Collectors may send their own stamped covers on the day of issue, for
these cancels, to: British Philatelic Bureau, 20 Brandon Street, Edinburgh
EH3 5TT, or Special Handstamp Centre, Royal Mail, 57 Queen Street,
Glasgow Gi 3AZ (for Iona postmark). The outer envelope should be
endorsed ‘FD9705’ (Bureau), or ‘FD9706’ (Iona).
Posting boxes will be provided at most main post offices for collectors
who wish to post covers to receive local (mostly non-pictorial) ‘first day of
issue’ handstamps.
Details of other special handstamps, sponsored by Royal Mail, stamp
dealers and others, will be found in the British Postmark Bulletin - the Royal
Mail’s magazine for postmark collectors. It is available on subscription
from the British Philatelic Bureau:
uk and Europe; £21.75 rest of
world (airmail).
first day facilities

A presentation pack (price £2.05)
and stamp cards (25P each) will be available from the Bureau, Post Office
Counters philatelic outlets, and main post offices. The pack has been writ
ten by Bernard Jackson, and designed by Graven Images Limited •
presentation pack and stamp cards

The current £3 definitive has
won a top European philatelic trophy, awarded by the President
of France. The stamp features Carrickfergus Castle in Northern
Ireland which has played host to King John, William in, and the
present Queen. The photograph used as the basis of the design
was taken by hrii The Duke of York and first used on the £1
stamp in 1988. Adam Novak, Director & General Manager of
Royal Mail National, went to France to receive the prestigious
Sevre vase award the Prix de l’Art Philateliquc Europeen - for
the best designed European stamps issued within the past 18 months. The
judges made the award for British stamps in general and for the Carrick
fergus Castle stamp in particular. This is the second time the French award
has been made for British stamp design. The first was 50 years ago at the
initial presentation of the award •
Carrickfergus stamp wins top award
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